




























Novel functionality of poly-γ-glutamic acid in slime from ‘natto’
fermented soybeans
― Protection against oxidative damage from Fe2+―
Sumio KANEMATSU
Abstract
　The protective eﬀ ect of poly-γ-glutamic acid （PGA） against oxidative damage derived from 
ferrous iron （Fe2+） was investigated using a viability test of Escherichia coli. To establish 
the conditions for the viability test, the Fe2+ concentration which gives rise to cell death was 
determined. The critical concentration of Fe2+ depended upon the solution in which the cells 
were suspended. In an LB medium, a mM level of Fe2+ was required to bring about cell death, 
whereas in distilled water a μM level was required. In saline solution, a bactericidal eﬀ ect was 
observed at a concentration in the order of mM. Thus, saline solution was employed as the cell 
dilution solution.
　EDTA treatment completely prevented Fe2+-derived cell death, with an equimolar 
concentration of each chelator and Fe2+ of 0.5 mM. DTPA treatment showed a similar eﬀ ect. 
The protective eﬀ ect of the chelators was attributable to the non-availability of Fe2+, which was 
eliminated through accelerated autoxidation with the chelators.
　 PGA protected the cells from the bactericidal action of Fe2+. When PGA was added to form 
a 1 : 1 complex with Fe2+, cell viability was restored from 30% to 70%. Treatment with glutamic 
acid showed no eﬀ ect. These results indicate that PGA has a novel function of protecting cells 
from Fe2+ toxicity.
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通常のポリ -α- グルタミン酸は α- へリックス
構造を取るのに対して，PGAは混在するD体




















Fe2＋ ＋ H2O2 → Fe
3＋ ＋ HO･ ＋ OH－
反応性の高いHO･ラジカルを生成する。次に























　大腸菌XL1-Blue のシングルコロニーを 2 ml





























　Fe2＋による PGA の鎖切断と局所的 HO･ラ
ジカル生成・消去モデルを図１に示す。Fe2＋
が PGAに配位すると，Fe2＋の自動酸化が促進
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